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SC Exec.-
n omineesare set
Nominations for 1977-78 students' council positions

seat5p.m. Tuesday with twenty-five nominations
cived for the Feb. il election.
Three full siates, one incomplete siate and one
epedent will contest council's five executive

i idetiac 

n i at s (itenih 
sitsfilai 

n

~Mike Ekelund (independent); Katy LeRou getel

oung Socialists); Manfred (Rene Larke) Lukat (Con-

Ptal Ieality Alternative Party-CRAP); Ken Reynolds
eyods); Jay Spark (Spark).
Executive vice-president

ddaes are: Linda Blanchet
ung Socialists); David Rand
ark>; Doug Robinson

~ynolds); George (Bobo
ho) Vaitkumas (CRAP).
AcademO vice-president
Miates are: Nick 000>k
ung Socialists); Guy Hun-
ton (Spark); Beno (Supreme
jt> John (CRAP); Kim
Kezie (Reynolds).
Finance vice-president can-
~tes are: Dwayne Filan
ung Social ists>; Dale Janssen
nods); Date Somerville

arks).
Services vice-president can-
ates are: Doug Agar
ynods); Shirley Armstrong
ark); Brent Kostyr1iuk
RAP); Rose Ray (Young
xalists).
Howard HIoggins and Greg
alare running for student rep
the Board of Governors. One
'tion is open wit h a th ree-year
, if the rep remains a student

thattime. The present rep, Joe
hie, is graduating after one
ron the board.
A forum for the candidates

lbe held at 11:30 a. m. Feb. 9gin
-11. AIl noon to -one p.m.
ts are cancelled for that day
afvow students to attend the
Isentations by candidates.'
Students' union returning
r Michael Amerongen said

nesday h e expects a slightlyrer voter turn-out for the
Ction than last year.
~rongen cited "momentum"

rated f rom last year's adver-
ng campaign to encourage
Dfg as the reason for his op-

timism.
ln last year's election close to

7,500 students - 35 per cent of U
of A enrolîment - cast ballots.
The turn-outwas a 3,300 increase
over 1975 and the largest percen-
tage since 1969.

"Evenrtbough last year's turn
out was the best in seven years,"
Amerongen said, 'thirty-five per
cent is still poor for an institution
that supposedly takes the
democratic process seriously."

Amerongen noted that, un-
like last year, this year's cam-
paign includes an independent
presidential candidate and a
contest for the Board of Gover-
nors position.

Three athletic association
siots have been filIed byacclama-
tion as only one nomination was
received for each.

Vicki Demkiw will be presi-
dent of women's athletics; Mike
Hanna wilI be presidentformen's
athletics; Susan Brookwell will be
the women's vice-president.

Vice-president for men's
athletics received n o
nominations by the Tuesday
deadline. Amerongen said
nominations have been re-
opened until f ive p.m. Friday.

Two nominations by the
CRAP slate for academic vp
leaves their actual nomination
undecided. Amerongen said he
will "act on the best information
available to decide which onie
came in f irst. t's unfortunate that
a mix-up occured."

The CRAP slate has
nominated Keith (Art Dekes)
Layton for academic vp along
with Beno (Supreme Truth) John
as listed bere.

$15YOOO sco.reclock
for VarsitvY arena

The U of A atbletic depart-
.thas Purchased a new elec-

Iscoreclock for Varsity

The $15000 dock, whicb
ghs Over 1200 pounds, is
~Cted f0 arrive from Green-
Illinois this week, but won't

esfembled tilI Monday when a
.f Of technicians and
'tefance men arrive from
gary. The four-sided solid
~Penalty and time dlock was
cased from Crestline
~ucts in Calgary.
The present dlock, wbicb
d~ the ice arena since its
Iaton in 1961, was found to

expensive to maintain.
cMoser, co-ordinator of

men's athletics said that
maintenance costs were the
primary reason for tbe purchase.

"The old one is wearing out,"
Moser said Monday. "Mechanical
and electrical parts are no longer
available. Every time we need
parts we have to build them from
scratch. It's getting harder and
barder to service it properly."

Moser estimated that
maintenance costs ran to over
$2.000 last year. Although money
for a new scoreboard wasn't
included in the budget, funds
were allocated from the capital
equipment replacement fund,
after the case was heard and
approved by Mr. R.E. Phillips,
university vp planning- and
development.

MophotoGrantlWurm
Only the facade remains. pooGatWr
Ail workin g parts of the Memorial Organ in Convocation Hall have been sold and oacked off to an

Abbotsford, B. C. church for $5,500. Only the exterior facade remains to witness the $978.000 renovation of

the hall, which wiII include a new $185.000 organ to again bring sonorous music to the university landmnark.

Sundram firing elicits
strong worker reaction
by Kimbal Carlou

The fi ring of SUB games area
assistant Govind Sundramn has
met with strong adverse reaction
from Canadian Union of Public
Employees (CUPE) members
working for the Students' Union.

Lee Gislason, who works in
the SUB Arts and Crafts store,
says the SU management treated
Sundram unfairly. "You don'tjust
fire a man wbo's worked for you
for seven years, witb work
records as good as bis," sbe
commented in an interview last
week. Gisiason said there is
strong support for Sundram in
the CUPE local, of whicb he is
still president.

Other employees contacted
by Gateway who wished to re-
main anonymous, said nearly ail
the SU employees support Sun-
dram in bis attempt to win
reinstatement from an Arbitra-
tion Board later this month. One
said that she couldn'taccount for
.ail the union members, but those
who came to a meeting of the
local last week were ail bopeful
that Sundram would win bis case.

Another said ttat tbe firing

bas raised fears about job securi-
ty among employees. The most
immediate resuit of the case, he
said, bas been to increase the
workers' interest in the union,
and to encourage them to press
for greater security in upcoming
contract negotiations.

Arts and Crafts Director
Janet Moore was one of the three
s upervisors removed from the
bargaining unit by the Board of

move..
A motion to reinstate Govind

Sundram, SUB games area
supervisor, was introduced to
students' council at Monday's
meeting.

The motion, by education
rep Gary HIanson, failed to
receive a second at the meeting
and was subsequently not voted
on.

A motion of non-confidence
in Hanson's motion was in
preparation 'when council noted
the lack of a seconder made it
impossible to address the Han-
so.) motion.

Industrial Relations last year.
She says there was no

justification for Sundram's fur-
îng. Replying to a statement
made to Gateway Wednesday by
SU president Len Zoeteman, that
Sundram's evening supervisor
job bad become unnecessary
resulting in his being switched to
the Games Area job, Moore said
that every. job in the Students'
Union is Iess busy during the
summer. She says ber section of
SU operations bas a great need
for an evening supervisorto open
doors, provide security, and
.carry out otber duties. Since the
elimination of Sundram's posi-
tion, Moore said, she bas been
faced witb difficulties in
operating Arts and Crafts during
the evening.

Moore said' relations
between the SU executive and
the CUPE local were good until
Sundram's firing. She attributes
the current problems to tbe
actions of SU management.

Speaking about ber own
case, Moore said sbe was a sbop
steward in tbe union until sbe was
removed from tbe bargaining

continued to page 3

... and sheep
are nervous
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Waterloo vs. Chevron
WATERLOO (CUP) - The

flght between the University of
Waterloo students counicil and
the staff of the student
newspaper it closed Iast
September continues despite the
removal from office of council
president Shane Roberts and a
reent referendum which saw a
10-to-i vote against reinstating
the paper.

Staff members of the Free
Chevron, the weekly they have
published since the UW Federa-
tion of Students closed the
Chevron Sept. 24, have cailed the
referendum a fraud.

They charge that it was
improperly administered and is
not binding on the federation.

and had urged to students to
boycott the referendum.

lnterim federation presîdent
Dave McLellan said the federa-
tion considers the resuits of the
eight-questlon Jan. 13 referen-
dum blnding.

The federation is now seek-
ing a court order to evict the Free
Chevron staff from Chevron
offices. If the staff refuses to
Ieave they wlll be arrested, accor-
ding to student councillor Doug
Thompson.

The referendum, initiated by
former federation president
Shane Roberts shortly before he
was removed from office by a
student petition Dec. 26, asked
UW students if they desired a

campus newspaper, if they
favored ý the paper's
membershhîp in Canadian Un-
lversity Press, wîth its com-
pulsory fees, and what body
should publish the student
newspaper.

The ballot also asked
students who they thought
should control the editorial con-
tent of the paper, who should
comprise its voting staff, the
method of funding the paper and
if the federation should reinstate
the paper - along with two paid
staff who were fired when the
paper closed - and assume all
debts incurred in publishing the
Free Chevron since the closure.

The final question asked if
the interim president should
continue in off ice until the newly-
elected president takes over Feb.
28, if a presidential by-election
should be held, or if the newly-
elected president should take
office immediately following the
regularly-scheduled election
Feb. 2.
In the referendum resuits,
students voted "yes" for a cam-
pus newspaper, approved its
membership in CUP, and decld-
ed the federation, rather than a
body appointed by it or a
separately-elected body, should
publish the paper and decide on
the hiring and firing of staff, the
administration of the paper's
finances, and the rules by which

IAnsweërs I
1. d) Philadeiphia
2. c) 20
3. Howie Young
4. a) Jerome b) Jim c) George d)
Maurice e) Harvey
5. None
6. c) Montreal .658
7 Los Angeles Minnesota Pittsburgh
8 . a-3 b-4 C-5 d-2 e-i
9. Howie Morenz and Bobby Clarke
10. True.

the staff operates.
A majority 'feit edîtorial

poiicy should be set by a body
elected directly by students, and
that students whose student
union fees contribute to the
Chevron s finances (as opposed
to others- who make up the
campus community) should be
eligible to become votîng staff on
the newspaper.

A question askîng if students
preferred, to fund the paper
directly through eîther com-
pulsory or refundable fees was
rendered irrelevant by the vote
establishing students' Council as
the publisher, reaffirming coun-
cil's right to budget the paper
with council revenues as it sees
fit.

Students voted, 2276 to 224
against "reinstati ng" the Chevron
to its position before the Sept. 24
closure, as weil as news editor
Henry Hess and production
manager Neil Docherty to their
positions which were terminated
by the federation when the paper
was closed.

According to Docherty, who
is production manager of the
Free Chevron the referendumn
was a fraud because it did not
include as a choice the demand

of the Free Chevron staff - that

Ferris is
Third year Arts student John

Ferris- will be students' council
speaker for 1977-78. An ad-
ministration board recommenda-
tion naming Ferris for the posi-
tion was approved by council
Monday.

The meeting dealt over
$3800 to various university
organizations, including $1000

the paper be reinstated and
1an Investigation Of the cioý

take place.
1Free Chevron editor i

tHannant attacked the roe r '
dum's reinstatement que,~j

1because "it does not presenth,
position accu rately. Il foctâ
attention on 'Outstanding bil
and 'back pay' ratherthan on il
real issues."

The Free Chevron staff ahý
charge there were se,,,
irregularities with the adminit,
tionof thereferendumand qua
former federation president ar
Toronto lawyer Brian lier 1
terming the referendum ast,
vote" on the grounds that
violates several sectionsoifti
corporations act.

Staff members aiso charge
fedieration referendum by.la
was violated when Rob
mailed ballots out to uw (ý
(off-campus) students Dec,,
without prior notification lnt'
campus newspaper. They ai
say acting-chief returninigo)M
Gary Prudence admittedt
ballots were not initiaied
numbered, and that no meth
was employed to ensure th
return by the persons to wh(

they were sent.

speaker
for the Hire-A-Student proj(
which promotes student empic
ment during the summer.

Annual grants of sumsrar
ing up to $400 were made
CUSO, the Concert Choir,
Chinese Library Associatiîont
Medical Students Associati
and the Rehab. Med. Associati

Ca reer prospects1
An evening designed to

bring students and business
community together wiil be
hosted by the International
Association for Students of
Economics and Commerce
(AIESEC) 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
the Facuity Club.

AIESEC wili be inviting a
large number of firms from the
business community to in-
troduce their respective areas of

M

specialization. The sponsi
have expressed hope theeveni
wiii benef ifstudents byprovidi
information about future cars
and give business firms insir

terests.
The format for the eveniwiii be informai, with coid butand bar facilities provided.

admission of one dollar wiii
charged f0 students.

CUSO NEEDS
TECHNICAL &

BUSINESS
~ PERSONNEL:

Mechanics (auto, heavy-duty), Carpenters, Electricians, BlasAi
Layers, Techniciens, Land Surveyors, Engineers (civil, elecý
trical, industrial, mechanical, chemical), TechnOlOgists,
Economists and Business Peo pie (B. Com, M.B.A., etc.) tO wOtI
overseas in areas of the Catibbean, Latin America, Africa, Asia
and the South Pacific. Assîgnments are for two years. Salaries
are paid by the host government at the local, Not Canadian, rate
(su fficient to maintain a comfortable standard of living). CUSO
provides transportation, insurance, orientation.

For furiher Information plan to attend a
Public Information Session
Tuesday, February lst
8:00 p.m.
Social Room, Jubilee Auditorium,

87 Avenue and 116 Street

A CUSO programme officer will be on hand to show a filmn d~
provîde further information.
For f urther i nformation contact the CUSO Of fice, 2-5 Uflivers'ty
Hall (ph. 432-3381)

STU12ENTSI UNION

fl:IFreshran Orientation Seminars
requires an

Assistant Director
May-September

requiremrents:
- typing speed of 30 wpm.
- adequate knowledge of filing
- good communication skills
responsibililties:
- assist the director and chairman in the recruitment and
training of seminar leaders.
- assist the director in the administration and planning of
weekendas well as one day seminars, at the discretion of the
director.
- respond to enquiries regarding various aspects of the FOS
program.

Apply Ini wrtlng to Chairman, F0S, Rmn. 240, SUB.
Interviews wil be held 5:00, January 31 In room 270A, SUB.
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The race, the raw and
week carries on.

the rest break - Engineering

CHARTER FLIGHTS
London, Amsterdam, & Frankfurt

2 to 7 & 10, 12, 14 & 16 weekS

I From $349.00 Rtn.
Exampie: May 12-Sept 1

WESTCAN INTERNATIONAL
9004 -112 St. HUB MALL

"OVERLAND TRAVEL CENTRE"
439-1222un

special purchase

$50 PER BOX
(10 pc), Reg. $70.

London Stereo
10522 124 St. 488-4138

Yamaha. CM Lab. Ariston. KEF.
TDK. Nakamichi. Dayton Wright
Avid. Crown. Dalquist. Sherwood.
Rotel. Sonus. Jensen's Dyna
Mods. Transcriptors. 3A Products.
Dual. Supex. Shure. Neal.
Magnepan.

10 to 9 Weekdays

LondonStereo , 9 t 6 Saturdays
Professional Staff. 3 sound roomsParker & Garneau Studio

One Location Only 8619 - 109th Street 3 blocks East of Campus
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editorial
Utilities are going up 18 percent. Bus fares are going up 40

per cent. Water and sewer and telephone rates are going Up
and Up and up.

And so now the federal government is talking about
abandoning the wage and "price" contraIs it began a littie over
a year ago. It stands to reason, doesn't it, that we should
abolish the anti-inflation controis since they don't seem to have
been very effective in holding back major increases on the
most common consumer items, but have proven very effective
in holding down the wages of most workers?

The federal government has begun to realize that inflation
won't be stopped by keeping a system of ineffective and
antagonizing "controls." Now the people have to realize that
perhaps inflation can't be stopped (except by depression) as
long as we retain our present economic system. The only thing
that will stop inflation and bring back efficient use of resources
and manpower, I think, is a complete change of economic
priorities in our country. Whether it should be a reshuffling of
wealth within the limits of our present economic system, or
whether it should be a move to a different economic system, 1
don't know. But I don't think we wiIl have a sound economy
until we can somehow bring Canadians tathe point where they
are not constantîy in cut-throat'competition for the dollar,
where they again take pride in the work they do, where they
recognize how crippling strikes are to the economy, where
common workers won't be screwed simply because they won't
go on strike to back up their demands.

When we continually have confrontation over wealth,
everyone suffers. Shut down an industry for a day and it doesn't
just hurt the industry's owners - it hurts the industry's workers
and the Canadian populace generally. But so often, it
seems,neither workers nor owners can see this fact.

Something has to change. lnstead of expecting the
government to furnish us with relativelyworthîess economic
forecasts, we should ask the government to debate publicly the
pros and cons of our present market economy. Let's find out
whether our confused economic system really is working to the
tremendous benefit of the tradesperson, as some would have
us believe, and to the detriment of those earning upper-income
salaries. Let's find out whether U of M economist Cy Gonfick's
prediction that we are headed towards depression is true, and

-whether, as suggests this is a result of a basic f law in our
present system and not, as others suggest, a f Iaw of those
working the system. Let's find out if our "modified f ree
enterprise" system works.

I don't think it does. 1 don't think we can keep businesses
responsible to the consumers any more, when the businesses
are so heavily monopoly-controlled or allowed to go to fat by
heavy government subsidies. 1 don't think our present system
of confrontation and retaliation between business and labor
and consumer can continue. And I don't believe too many
intelligent people think that either. by Kevin Gillese
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We're nice terrorists
Are you getting sick of ail the

malicious terrorism? If you are,
then you wilI be interested in the
Benevolent Students Associa-
tion. As our name suggests, we
are terrorists with a difference;
we are basicly (sic) nice. We have
absolutely nothing against
flowers, sunshine, or
motherhood. We do not sub-
scribe to radical politîcal
philosophies. Then you may ask,
why are we terrorists? The
answer is long and complex but
basicly (sic), it is the only way Ieft
We have to pursue our above
goals in a world of Yassir Arafats,
IRAs and Young Socialists.

No daubt, intermixed with
the daily letters of John Savard
and the hourly memos of Gordon
Turtie you get a number of letters
that you immediately file under

"CRANK." Before you chuck this
one in the same place, we would
hasten to tell you that we don't
believe that we are' deserving of
such a fate. We have already
pulled off' a number of terrorist
activities:

1) lt was us (sic) who set off
the Air Raid siren. (one of our
members phoned you ta inform
you but had a communication
problemn with someone we later
found out to be a sports reporter.)

2) In case you havn't (sic)
already noticed, why don't you
run out and check the Campus
Security Force sign facing north
towards the bustop(sic)?

Rest assured we will not stop
here.

Even as you read this letter
our power grows. We decide
whether buildings stand or fali.

AIl we ask of yau is that aý
coverage you may give us befe
we have no iii wilI ta anyone
don't slander us please. In relu
we will not interfere with yo
freedom of the press. Incidenti
our symbol (gee whiz
terrorists have* symbals) is
modified 'U0f A' resting betwee
a 'roof' and a 'V as shown. Tt
two'v's (one înverted) svmbolii
aour tot al rule of the University:v
rule from above and belaw.

Ed. N ote: We will promisemO
libeI you on the pages of 01
paper, but the only way youe
ensure we do nat slanderyou
by bugging our offices (whic
informed sources tel us m
already have occured). 1

Gatewaygives ideas to criminals
ln response ta the editorial in

Gateway Thursday. Jan. 20, by
Kevin Gillese. I would lîke ta
know his feelings on how the
campus and the building on
campus would look like of there
was no campus security force.

He says that campus caps
aren't very important in the
campus hierarchy, or the law
enforcement hierarchy, well 1
would like ta say that I think he is
wrong. What would the campus
look like if we didn't have a
security force? It would probably
look like a dump. 1 bet 1/ of the
students would take their
frustrations out on university
property like some of them do
now. We would see trees and
shrubs uprooted by the dozens,
we would see windows smashed,
doors broken open and buildings
vandalized. It might sound far

fetched, but bet on samething
like that happening if we didn't
have a security force.

You students dont realize
what it woxuld be like if yau didn't
have the force you do, if the
campus cops weren't here guess
who would be here? Edmonton
City Police would be here patroîl-
ing campus and Iaoking after the
grounds and such. The campus
cops put up with a lot of hassles
before they cal n E.C.P. ta help
them out. With E.C.P. yau do
what they say or else you are
taken dawntawn ta the "celîs."
The students dan't realize how
easy they have gat it araund here.
Just because they don't have
guns it doesn't mean ta say that
no one doesn't have ta warry
about themn toa much. They still
have the authority ta arrest and
detain people or persans

suspected or caught doing
something illegal.

As far as the polîcy on giving
out information or details con-
cerning a story or 'rumor", flot
giving out details is standard
procedure at any law enfor'ce-
ment agency. Just try to get some
details out of E.C.P. or the
R.C.M.P. on a story; fat chance.
The same thing would happen,
you wouldn't get a single thing,
50 why get upset like a little kid
who can't have hîs own way and
start cutting down something
you don't know very much about.
You are only Iaaking for trouble.
The only thing you have started is
to raise a few ideas ta potential
criminals!

If there was a dangerous
situation developing on campus 1
think we would be warned about
it. Sa don't everybody start

worrying their pretty little heads
off because we are being looked
after. As far as the campus
security force having ta invent
importance, I dont agree with
that either because 1 dont think
that wie realize what happens in
the campus security farce office.
1 would imagine that it is busy
most of the time and who can
really say except the people who
work there, right? If the students
want ta ignore the green-
uniformed guards who mas-
querade as campus security
guards let them go ahead, but
who do they run ta if they are
assaulted or if they have
something stolen or lost? The
campus security farce right? If
they don't that's their own
prablem and mistake.

If 1 have something stolen or
ose it 'm gaing to report it to the

security force because theya
there for that purpase and l
gaing ta use that feature. Wh
happens when we get a rOw(
persan in Residence, do we
them go, or do we telephofle
security farce? We phofle#
security farce and let them h13
dite t because we are tooweak
da anything about it, correGt'ý

Any vandalism that hapPer
an campus has ta be repI8'(
and eventually the vandalafldi
rest of the students have tO~
for the damage, 50 next timnet8i
yaur f rustratians Out (
samething other than univers
praperty, akay? er1 0

Ed. Note: lnstead of Putf
(sic) after each grammatiaîe'n the abave letter, t S printelis.

rrLý
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Booze an
d. Note: We received the reseiling the liquor to y

wingsubmissio from the guests; the $2 is if>you're i

e of the Dean of Students. generous type."
subject is serious but the "Oh, neat, guys, we c

ertells us she wanted to make make money!"
latable" to the students out "No, na, sorry ta spoil y<

ewhoOften want to get liquor enterprising streak, but you ca
ts. Read on... resell for more than ALCB allo\

1lwas an unusually pleasant so you'II have ta settie for brea
esdaY afternoon at the ing even."
of Students Office until "Then how about a mode
p.m. rolled around and admission charge?"
punchy men crashed in. "Sorry - prohibited"

,you want a liquor permit," I "Weil how are we going
erstood immediately. get back the cost of the film?"
yes," snarl, growl, rant, "we "Film - what film?"
came all the way from the "Oh, we wouldn't want
h side main store and they offend yau, Ms."
dn't give us a license - said "Uhuh, one of those - hope

had to come here first and see wasn't central ta your party pie
and then go allthe way back. felias, but porno films are n
realmost out of gas as it is! It's

sy day for driving anyway."
well, I'm sorry about.all that, laws.

what is required is that you fill That'S okay, Jake c
this Application for Special bring his accardion again a
it at this office before you maybe we'll bring a few decks
ALCB approve it. Has your cards."

uphad a permitforthis month 1 won't say anything abo
91, Jake's accordion guys, whatevi

No, why?" s your idea of a goad time,
"Good, you are only allowed the cards - um, how do I pu
permit per month. Now fill in delicately - stick ta nice game
lorm please." no gambling' s one of t
"What's this 'name' and provisions of the permit."
anization'?"
That's your name and your

up's name." "Page three of this AL<
"Do I have to write this out; pamphlet, any other questions
a long title." "Yes, t says here 'buffet'
"No, go ahead and ab- 'full course', will chips do?"

viate it." "It will do for the cold fa
"What is this 'General' or apener, but you are required
ale' and the $2 or $5 deal?" have samething like sandwich
That'sthecostof the permit. and alsa serve at least one h
Bwants$5 fram you if you're fgod and that doesn't mean spi

SU raises beer priçes
but workers underpaid
The recent ALCB beer price that a substantial part of the ne

se seems ta be inordinately income accruing to the Studen
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hot. Also - you must have coffee
available at ail times."

"Any other rules we should
know while you have that booklet
in your hand?"

"Yes, the hours of serving
liquor are confined to six hours of
serving and an additional one-
half hour for finishing up, so six-
and-one-half total within the
hours of 7:30 a.m. and 1:30 a.m"

"Oh, that's no problem, since
we're stuck with Jake's accordion
an hour should be just enough
time...i hope this is all, my feet are
gettinq tired."

"I know, the first time is

always rough."
"Can't we take this to a closer

liquor store?"
"No, the retail outlets are not

authorized to approve your per-
mit; you'll have to go back to the
main outlet. Oh, and you can't go
now anyhow. ALCB closes at
3:45...you'd best go tomorrow."

"But tomorrow we've got
exams!"

"Sorry, ALCB likes you to get
your permit at least three days in
advance. Hey guys, don't look at
me that way; I don't want this to
be a negative thing for you."

"Well, I just wish we had

known ail this earlier."
"Yes, I can sympathize with

you. Oh, before you go, under
'organization' you wrote the
initials 'GULP', would you mind
telling me what that stands for?"

"We wondered when you
would ask - Group for Understan-
ding of Liquor Permits."

The moral of the story:
Student groups will save
themselves a lot of time and
aggravation by coming to the
Dean of Students office (2-5
University Hall) before going to
the ALCB for their permits.

Reply to "Ombudsman"
Gateway, January 18, 1977.

Yes, Dr. Schaeffer, behavior
does have meaning. The un-
animous response of your
students in walking out of your
Psychology 261 class is striking!
To think that your conclusion
wasthat you had done something
"right" in gaining 100 per cent
non-attendance is perhaps even
more Mtriking. I agree that the
motivation for such behavior is
complex. I also agree that one of
the motives is likely connected
with a concern about marks -
that is real.

I do not agree, however, that
the students are not concerned
with the "kind of teacher input"
they receive. Perhaps you need
to take a closer look at the kind of
teaching (and therefore learning)
that goes on in your classroom:
its organízation, clarity and
relevance. Of course learning
can take place without a
teacher's presence (except as
author of a text) but the educa-
tion process can be greatly
enhanced by a teacher who can
communicate an enthusiasm for
the subject, clarify often obscure
theory, enhance the relevance of
that theory to the students'needs
and help students make
applications to their personal and
professional experience.

It is a sad statement about
the quality of education at the U
of A if instructors of foundation
courses know little of how to
organize content and teach in
their discipline.

I also teach 50 of the first
year nursing students who make
up your class of 70. A group of
more eager and enthusiastic
students would be hard to find.
Over a fifteen year period of
teaching I have found this
enthusiasm to be uniformly true

of nursing students (once they
are sure of their decision to
remain in the profession).

Psychology can be made
extremely interesting and rele-
vant for them as they are, even in
their first year, working each
week with hospital patients and
clients in the community who
have a range of psychological
and physical problems including
problems with perception, com-
munication, motivation, learning,
movement, etc. During their.first
year they contact patients who
have had strokes, multiple
sclerosis, nearing and vision
deficits, severe chronic diseases
such as arthritis or who are
recuperating from serious sur-
gery or motor vehicle accidents
as well as both the well and senile
elderly. Their experience this
term is at the Glenrose rehabilita-
tion hospital and many of their
patients have been psy-
chologically assessed.

They are, however, at the
beginning of their program and
do need help seeing the
relevance of Psychology to
patients in these situations. i am
willing to accept some of the
responsibility for not com-
municating to you the particular
needs of our students and would
be willing to arrange a meeting
for this purpose. I am sure others
on our faculty would also be
interested as I believe some of
your students are registered
nurses in our post-R.N. program.

I agree with you that evalua-
tion should be separate from the
learning process and that ex-
aminations should be standar-
dized and refined to be made as
reliable and valid as possible.
However, the student needs
continual feedback on his
progress during *the learning
process, first-year students in

particular.
As for your proposai that

students write one standardized
exam during exam week and
attend lectures when they wish,
you perhaps do not realize that at
present at the U of A attendance
at lectures is not compulsory
"except in a course in which class
participation is a necessity" (U of
A Calendar 1976-77: 16.3.2 No.
5). But why should the student
pay full fees if, under your
system, ail he needs to do is
purchase the text and pay the $50
fee to challenge the course
(instead of the $85 fee they now
pay for a half course). The
student would be better off
registering with Athabasca Un-
iversity or taking a cor-
respondence course as he would
surely receive more feedback on
his learning progress.

I also do not agree that under
your proposed system "atten-
dance in most classes would
drop down to manageable
numbers." I believe attendance is
directly related to the quality and
relevance of the learning taking
place in that classroom. Dean
Gage, former president of UBC
and professor of mathematics,
always lectured in packed
classrooms to many extra
students who weren't even taking
the course.

Why is it other Universities
have top professors teaching
foundation courses? I myself had
Earl Birney for first year English
at UBC and a colleague tells me
Dr. Hebb taught firsI year Psy-
chology at McGill Perhaps the
students would be better served
having an experienced teacher
lecture to 300 than an inex-
perienced teacher to lecture to
70.

Elizabeth Robertson
Assistant Professor

Nursing Fundamentals

[UTTONý
PEAKS
IIT Our Man in Leduc

Ed. Note: Once again we are
asked to print the ramblings of
Frank's brother. Actually, Joe
threatened to blow up the new-
sroom after we let Frank go, so
we gave him some space to air his
views. Joe's promised firebomb
even forced us to rehire his oider
brother, so Frank will be back
next week.

Incidentally, Charles Lunch
is now appearing so infrequently
on these pages that he was
forced to apply for welfare. But
since he rarely strays from the
depths of the Ottawa Press Clut5,
we know where to get him when
his commentary is needed.

Alberta, Canada's California,
looks due for another feature
length movie production. Robert
Dowling, Minister of Culture and
Tourism, released a statement
yesterday that Paramount Pic-
tures of Hollywood, California,
have decided on Edmonton for'

the site of their on-location shots
for the movie "Atilla," a produc-
tion which will chronicle the
conquests of that notoriously
savage warrior. WHY Edmonton?
"It's the topography, for one
thing," remarked associate
producer Harry Saltzman. "The
outlying areas of the city bear a
marked resemblance to the
Steppes of eastern Europe where
much of the movie's action will
take place."

But, was that the reaireason?
Surely Saskabush would have
sufficed, or even Montana?
"Well," said Saltzman with a grin,
"you're right, but there's
something else about this city
that makes it truly irresistible."
That irresistible quality is right
here at the U of A, more
specifically in the engineering
faculty. Even more specifically, it
is the engineering faculty.

"They're incredible," says
director Francis Ford Coppola,

"l've never seen so large a group
of natural actors before." Mr.
Coppola was referring to the
results of a recent screening for
extras for the movie. "We need
extras with the qualities of out-
and-out barbarians," he said. "Of
course we could have used
professionals, but that would
have been too damn expensive."

Coppola explained that he
was tipped off on the engineering
faculty's natural talents by a
script writer who happens to be a
graduate of our green and gold.

"They're brilliant," Copolla
admits. "l've never seen anyone
play savage barbarians as well
and as naturally as these kids do.
And with absolutely no
coaching."

Other production members
agree. "They gave a stunning
performance in the rape and loot
scene," enthused leading lady
Karen Black. "Like they'd done it
all before."

Nurses' walkout indicates
teaching wrong, not attitude

M
s
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Varsity/high school gap
discussed. in Ont. study

TORO NTO (CUP) - Inf lated
high school and university marks
and variations -in high school
marking. systems are-. wide
enough to prevent some students
from entering some university
programs according to a provin-
cial government sutdy.

Released at. the. provincial
legislature Jan. 18, the study
examined the transition between
secondary and post-secondàry
education and found there "are
both gaps and duplications in-

what is being taught in the two
systems.

Commissioned by the
mînistries of education and of
colleges and universities, the
one-year, $619,1900 research
study found:

-higher marks in grade 13
are the resuit of easy marking
rather thah improved academic
achievement.

-failure rates declined with
the abolition of 'province-wide
departmental exams 10 years ago

and have stabilized in recent
years.

-inflation of marks has
occurred in some universities
and there have been wide
variations in grade distribution
within universities.

-varying high school stan-
dards can significantly affect
students' overaîl ranking in the
provinces and chances of entry
to highly competitive programs
like pharmacy and nursing.

-there is almost no co-
orcination of subject matter and
course content between high
schools and post-secondary in-
stitutions.

-while enrolment in high
school mathematics and science
has remained stable there have
been declines in the numbers
taking English, French and
history, which are considered
«"high risk of failure" courses.

-low-risk" subjects, such
as home economics and theatre
arts, have shown enrolment in-
creases.

Mitchener Park snowsllde photo Gary Van overlo-o
Moms and dads take a break from studying and join the kids on the

toboggan siope near Galbraith house at the U of A married students'
residence.

Protest set
TORONTO (CUP) - Ontaric

student leaders have called
province-wide haif a
moratorium on classes for Feb.
10 to protest against recently.
increased tuition fees.

The action was approved
Jan. 15 at an emergency meeting
of the Ontario Federation 0'
Students <OFS) at the University
of Toronto.1

Goertz Stud'ios Ltd.
YOUR OFFICIAL

CAMP.US PHOTOGRAPHER

To the discriminating Student who
knows and appreciates fine
photography ... we are pleased to
offer many combnations on package
deals at student prices ... because
we hope to become your
Photographer now ... and on every
memorable occasion.

We do flot send our work out for
finishing like most Photographers -
Ail our work is processed in our own
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES.
your finished portraits will be ready
for delivery within days after your
proofs are returned.

A Complete Photography Service
uts, Passports, Children, Candid Weddings,

NOW LOCATED

9012' HUB
ON CAMPUS

Ltd. SINCE 1947 Phot

We invite your comparison
GOERTZ STUDIOS official
photographers for more than 30
years - Our policy of metiCulOus
attention to every detail in nakifl9
your portrait.

ýne 433-8244Goertz Studios 1



As my husband Partièigh often said,
-ts not what you do In this world, Lydia,
that makes the difference, it's how you
do it." Portleigh was right about so many
things, Like the Dauphine mansion 1
wanted to buy, but he said 'id regret It.
And he was rlght. But 1 forgot, 've
alread y totd you about ail that, if memory
.doesnlt deceive me!

Anyway I was thinking of Portleigh's
words the othe r day because there was a
lady in my Diet and Disease class with a
beautiful handwriting. 1 happened to
notice because the professor was Iec-
turing on Bubonic Plague and what
happens when rats get into the corn and
then people eat it. There were ail these
sldeS about London, and "Bring out
your dead!" and people rottaing ail over -
tl was just awfui. l'm sure it ail did take

place, I'm not disputing, but why dwel
on, t? And 1 amn wiling ta consider
history. As Grace Livingstone Hill says,
-if you dont pay attention to history,
you'll have ta do it over until you get it
right." i do pay attention to history, but
this prafessor was getting ail worked up
and saying "Just think of it! Ail those
deadl You could walk across the Thames
on corpses. And the stench! Can you
imagine'?"

Weil 1 think enough is enough. So i
said ta myseif, 'Lydia, just stop listening,
its ail in the textbook Eat Right or Die!
anyway. And 1 just tuned him out. So 1
started naticing this ladys handwriting.
She wasn't istening either, she was
making doodies. She had a lovely shade
of turquoise ink and was writing writing
things like "Dead Men Tell No Tales,"
and "The City was as Stili as a
Graveyard," and "Putrescence," as if
they were littie plaques, with curlicues
and borders. She's aider than most
students, maybe in her forties, s0 1
passed her a note just ta be friendly, that
said: "Want some Dentyne? lsn't HE
awfui??!! Are you an Artist???" She
looked at it a long time and then wrate
back, I arn aCalligrapher," with borders
and flawers around it.

After class she told me what a
calligrapher is. t's a persan wha can do
fancy writing and penmanship. She'ii
copy your favaurite poem out for five
dollars. Sa 1 gave her my favourite,
"Sonnets fram the Partuguese,Number
17" and the next class she braught it ta
me on pale blue paper with red ink,
suitable for framing. Sa then 1 asked her
what she was daing in Hausehald Ec.
with ail that talent.

"Are you kiddin'?" she snarted. "ive
sent my stuff ta magazines, ta art
dealers and pubiishers, ta collectors - it
always cames back. Let's face it, we live
n a crass warld where anly the vulgar

and metriculous survive. Op Art, Pop Art
- it makes me sad. The day of the
sensitive and fragile is aver. Yau must
know that."

I know what you mean," 1 said
cautiously, "there Is a lot of ugliness
around. Like that professor and his
plague. But there's a lot of beauty toa.
Yau just have ta block out ail the other.
lt's just a matter of findlng your right
audience. Frinstance they soul pretty
thlngs inSUB every Frday, why don't
you get a table there?

"Yuck! You ike that stuff? t's
homemade junk of thefirst water! The
Triumph of the Amateur - valued
because it's crude, off-centre, un-
finished. No thanks!"

"Why I've seen beautiful glass
animais and belts -

"They've really gatten ta yau, eh, aid
girl?" She turned away with a disgusted
look and taok one of those littie brown
cigarettes that smeil sa awfui. I thaught
yau'd be able ta remember when 'home-
made' meant better-crafted and mare
palished than a stare-baught abject that
had been whipped up by a machine,
because made with ioving care."

1 neyer did like being cailed 'Oid
Girl.' "Weil if it cames ta that, I've seen
pienty of beautiful books that weren't
made by hand. Sa why do yau stili do it
that way?"

"You've seen paems written like
mine that were printed?" she said
haarsely. 1 cauldn't exactly remember,
but 1 nadded anyway. She grabbed itout
of my hand.

"Then yau wan't need this one." She
tare it ta littie bits. "And heres yaur five
bucks, 0O ast of the sensitive pianeers!"
She flung the maney at me.

"There's no need ta get so riled," 1
said fiabbergasted. Boys at the coffee
machine were staring at us.1' liked yaur
writing a lot. Yau shouldn't be 50

hysterical. My word, no wonder yau
neyer seil anything if yau act like that.
Vouve gat ta be mare easy-gaing."

"Sure! Seli out campietely! Why not!
What do 1 have ta lose? Dumpy, frumpy,
deserted, trying ta raise twa kids - " She
burst inta sabs. "You'Il neyer have ta
warry about being out of step - yau're a
real member of this generatian, Lydia. 1
thaught you had real standards, but 1 see
yaur philasophy is 'Just drift with the
tide."'

"Look," 1 said scared, "I didn't-mean
ta get you like this, ail warked up and
wraught over. Why dont we have some
coffee? And maybe you cauîd do
another poem for me sometime? I've gat
ta get back ta my darm pretty soan."

'I dont want any stupid coffee. And
what are you staring at?" She shrieked at
the boys by the coffee machine. She
stalked up and knacked the cup out of
the big ane's hands. 1 made adash for the
doar.

There was a terrible raw, 1 heard
later, and the Dean calied me in, 50 i
want tasay thatlireaîly had nathing tado
with it. As anyane can plainly see.

CROSS-COUNTRY

_SI PACKAGES
We have recently obtained new stock from the West Coast. As a

~ ~ result we can continue to offer you Edmonton's best selection of
cross-country equipment at great prices. Before you buy, corne in
and compare our products and prices.

8537 -109 Street 433-5525
H-rs: Mon,,Wed-Fri: Tues, Sat: 9-6

We also carry a complete line of ski touring backpacks by
wilderness experience.
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i~Wfrdy
'D'q'eet Try our Breakfast Special

Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee.

~~'%~'%. Lunch & Dinner Speciais DaiIy

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 MIi1i for sandwiches & snacks lAD2
Beverages: 3:00 - 11:.00 Mon- Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fri & Sut

I STUDENTb
UNO

I SPECIAL
I EVENTSI

FORUMS ARE FREEI

I TONIGHT 8 PM't
: aculties of Law and Poitca/ Science present.

i Israel & The Arab States
I Dr. Yoramn DinsteinI

t Dean of Law, University of Tel AvivI

I ED. MEDIA CENTRE 2-115,EDUICATION BLDG. I

I TONIGHT 8 PMI
I Faculty of Chemîstry presents

The Nuclear Arms Race
I How dd it cet there and where are we qoingI

I Lecture. sildes, discussion.I

i Dr. John Polanyl
i ~International Authority I

Io Nuclear Arms and DisarmamentI
I TORY LECTURE B-I1

I Friday Jan 28 NoonI
I Rm. 142 SUBI

i Reconstruction in Liberated
I Mozambique & AngolaI
I Women, Education, PoliticsI

I Judith Marshall
I Project coordinator - South African Regions - OXFAM

in dinwoodie
Saturday, Jan. 29 CabaretI

8Hot Cottage
8PM Doors 8:30 Drinking dancingi

I $2 in advance $2.50 at the doorI
I Co-s ponsored by Minerai EngineeringI

lat ratt
Saturday Jan. 29 9-12i

Licensed LounIL,

Banquets to 20c,

Open 10:30 a.m. to 1 t'ffilý

Sundays 5 p.m. to 9 P.I'n.

rtotr»,itio no .469-7149
40 3BOnnirmooli ehopping Criiirr
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for exams, tests
and et he r trivia

by AAP Student Service-
"Depend an it, sir, when a

man knows he is ta be hanged in
a fortnight, it concentrates his
mind wonderfuliy."

Samuel Johnson might well
have been talking ta students
about pre-examination time and
that gnawing feeling of
foreboding! Examinations can
concentrate ane's mind wonder-
fuily, but in a positive, practical
manner that will flot only in-
crease your earning potential
but help yaur performance.

The key ta bath success in
exams and enjayment of college
work lies in the ability ta use time
wisely. A pattern of good study
habits begins as the term begins,
but nowhere do you need them
more than at examination time.
You wiiI be able ta handle exams
with a minimum of stress if you
observe these six suggested
steps:

Make a term study plan
Use good review techniques
Develap a confident attitude
Organîze pre-exam hours
Pace the exam carefully

Reassess vour work.
Make a Term Study Plan

At the beginning of each
term develop a daily schedule.
Aliocate time for class prepara-
tion, study, review, recreation,
eating and sleeping.

A stu dy area is important.
Have on hand the texts, study
guides, outlines, dictionaries and
reference books, paper, pads,
notebooks, that will allow you ta
concentrate without interruption.

Study and review differ f rom
each other. Study refers to lear-
ning something for the first time.
Review is critical because it
strengthens your retention of this
raew knowiedge by viewing it as
part of a whole.

Forgetting takes placermost
rapidly right after learning.
Review and recaîl, therefore, are
more effective soon after study.
After each class go over the main
points for ten tafifteen minutes ta
reinforce them in your mind.

Dont overtax your memory
or stamina. Research shows that
most people can absorb and
retain just so much knowledge at

one time. t's important ta study
day by day, week by week. Each
period of study should be no
langer than one or one and a haîf
haurs, fallowed by recreation.

Take legible ciass and study
notes. Throughaut the term un-
derline your textbooks and make
pertinent notes in the margins.
Use Good Review Techniques

Preparing for exams is large-
ly a question of review. The time
needed is not as extensive as
some students think, provided
you have been consistent in your
work. You should be able ta
review for weekly quizzes in na
more than fifteen minutes, for a
mid-term hour exam in two ta
three hours, and for a final exam
in five ta eight hou rs.

Vour preparation for a final
exam shauld be carefully
scheduled into the two weeks
prior ta exam day. Organize a
plan that does not interfere with
yaur regular study for on-gaing
classes.

Plan your review
systemnatically., Use textbook
chapter headings or your instruc-
tar's outline as guides. Go from
chapter notes ta class notes,
recalling important headings and
ideas. If some points are unclear,
then reread the textbook. Don't
plan to learn something for the
first time.

Making summary notes is
helpful. In four ta eight pages,
outline the main points of your
detailed ciass and text notes.
This helps reinforce the major
ideas and important details.

Summary notes can alsa
serve as a self-test toward the end
of your preparation for exams.
Put a sheet over each page and
slawly uncaver the f irst heading.
See if yau can remember the
main points listed there.

Try ta predict the exam
questions. Be alert thraughaut
the term ta the emphasis instruc-
tors put on certain topios, ideas
or aspects.

Ask your professor what he
recammends f or pre-
examinatian work. Use these
comments as a guide but dont try
ta outguess hlm or her.

Graup reviewing can be
helpful. Limit discussions of
significant points and possible
test questions ta thirty or farty-
five minutes, with no more than
four or f ive people.

Avoid cramming. If you have
foliawed a regular schedule of
study and review, you should not
have ta cram.

Develop a Confident Attitude

Tests ta serve a purpose.
They give you an apportunity ta
check your progress. Students
who have formed gaod study
habits throughout the terrr
shauld be confident. Exams will
help your understanding of im-
portant ideas and your abilt:y ta
express them.

The day before an exam,
review a maximum of three
hours. Question yourself as you
review. Reread text passages
only when you have difficulty

remembering them.
Eat and sleep wel 50o that

are refreshed for the exam "SGet up early taavoid rush
on the marning of the test.

Shower, have a good br
fast, exercise, go for a walr,

Arrive in the examina
room a few Minutes early.

Listen ta the instructions
read through the entire
Organize your thoughts.

Budget time for each q
tian. They might be equal
scring, SO answer the easyo
f irst. Remember ta number
answers ta match the questi

Think carefully about
question at a time. Your
sentence should be clear
contain some, if not ail, of
main points in your answer,

Jot down key words
guides. Indent paragra
number points under
heading, or make a ro
diagram or outline.

Write legibly. If the instru
cannot read your work e
your mark might suffer.

Short-form or objec
questions demonstratey
ability ta recognize details
your ability ta choose a
àlternatives. Pay attention ta
works like: ail, nane, ne
might, should.

Avoid leaving blanks,
answer might be correct
though you are not sure
omission will probably c~
against yau. In multiple chai
cross out what yau knov
wrong and think about wh~
left. Be sure ta completeyera~
you change an answer.

Essay questions testy
ability ta express yourselt,
interpret and arganize mater
Important cue words will indi
what or haw much your
structor is asking for. Theo~
most frequently useda
analyze, compare, contr
criticize, define, describe,
cuss, elaborate, enumeri
evaluate, explain, illustrateini
pret, justify, list, outiine, Pr
relate, review, state, summar
trace. Each one of these ter
calîs for a specific type
material, s0 think about tt
meanings in advance.

Finish each question ast
you can and go on ta the ni
Leave rooan at the bottaflOfoie
answer for possible additil
later.

Make answers as COfli
and clear as possible. Try nu
repeat yourself.

Reread everything careti
Yau might have ieft Oui a
word or want ta add other POlI

Take a fast look ai Y
summary notes, unless tiru
you nervous.

Besure you have al
supplies you need.

Reassess Vour Work

When you receiveY
g rades and get back examibe
read your answers. Garni
them with your textboOk
class notes. If yau aon't und
tand you instructors marks.
him where you went wrolg.

GRADUA TING???
Looking for a professional career -

- like urban planning, management of parks
and natural areas, urban design, community development, building
design and construction, energy conservation, biological studies of the
environment?

The Faculty of Environmental Design
The University of Calgary

offers interdisciplinary graduate studies Ieading to the
Master of Environmental Design degree in

" Architecture
" Environmental Science
" Urbanism

Open to students with a Baccalaureate degree or
equivalent
Fnancial assistance available

Assistantships - $1,500/annum
Fellowships - $5,125/annum

Students and faculty inferested in the Faculty of Environmental
Design are invited ta meet represenfatives of the faculty on
Monday, January 31, between 2:00 and 4:00 P.M. in Room 128B,
Administration Building.

To assist with arrangements for seating, please telephone 432-
5456 before 4:30 P.M. Fr., Jan. 28/77.

Furiher information may be obtained from:

The Students Programme Office
Faculty of Environmental Design
The University of Calqary
-Calgary, Aberta
Phone 403-284-6601

Deadline for application is March 15, 1977.
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Ottawa stoned- over grass
by Peter Biri

National Affairs Reporter
anadian University Press

OTTAWA (CULP), - It was
0o years ago, Tuesday that
iscussion in cammittee began
Sthe governrnent's bill ta

mend the marijuana laws in
~nada.

n that time the bill has gone
rraugh the Senate's legal and
orstitutional affairs committee,
ffered amendmrrents, was
turned to the Senate and pass-
dt went ta the House of
Rimons on* June 18, 1975. It
snt been heard of since.

That biH, -19, was "an act ta
mend the food and drugs act,
enarcotic contrai act, and the
iminal code."

The intent of this legisha-
Ofl."according ta Marc Lalonde,
.Pfister of heath and welfare in
S testimnony befare the cam-
itee "Is ta provide Canadian
Qrts with needed fexibility in
aling with offences invalving
nnabis s0 that the penalities
Yed will be suited ta the cir-
unstances and significance of
1offences"
*A spokespersan for the

iflister said Jan. 19 there had
Ifl recent discussion of the

'hole matter", but Loraine An-
PS said she cauld nat say what

sgoing ta happen ta the bill.
1easo said there was a

ISibility of sorne action an the
tter at the end of January.
lfterest in the legishation

811't declined. Accarding ta
set Ross af the Addiction
8earch Foundatian af Ontario,

studies show increased use of
cannabis, especially among 18-
29 year-old men with university
education and earning $15,000.

The Canadian Medical
Association continues to "nag
away" too, according to the
OMAs director of scientific
councils. Dr. J.S. Bennett blames
'political expediency" on the Iack
of government action.

Even the chairperson of the
original Senate committee that
studied the bill, Senator Carl
Goldenberg, doesn't know why
no action has been taken by the
government.

He said that he knew the bill
was "very controversial" but he
said, "I thought 1 would have
been told" if the amendments the
Sehate committee made were
unacceptable to the govern ment.
He said he has heard "nothing
whatsoever" about the bill since it
passed the Senate two years ago.

The government has now at
least three options.

It can put the amended
Senate version ot its bill on the
House of Commons order paper
and see that it soon cornes up for
debate. It can introduce a
new version of the bill and take it
to the House of Commons for
discussion.

Or it can simply drop the
whole matter.

Debate on Bill S-19 began in
Senate Dec. 5, 1974. In those
debates the purpose and limitsof
the bill were made clear.

Senator Neiman:
"Honourable senators, on Tues-
day of last w eek the govern ment
introduced Bill S-19 in this
chamber, by which it proposes to
transfer the legisiative provisions
relating ta cannabis from the

narcotic contrai act to the food
arid drugs act and, in order ta
regulate thase provisions more
appropriately, to make
amendments ta the Criminal
Code. 1 cannot stress tao strong-
ly that this bill does not make
possession of the substance
cannabis sativa legal, nor wil it, 1
am sure, when the implications of
these proposais are studied and
fully understood, tend ta en,
cou rage in any way the use of the
substance in any of its forms."

n that speech the gavern-
ment makes its plans clear.
During the course of witness
testimony before the committee
and in the debates in the Senate,
proponents of the bill repeatedly
stated what the government had
been saying aIl alang. This bill
will change the category of
offence that smoking marijuana
is but it will not make an act which
s illegal now, legal.

As Dr. Bennet of the CMA
said during the hearing, "Surely
in this day and age it is practical
ta, make something an offence
withaut necessarily rnaking it a
crirniinal offence."

One of the key arnendments
made by the Senators ta the
original bill referred ta importa-
tion of marijuana for personal
use. The RCMP had objected ta
this clause and before the bill
went back ta the Commons the
section was simply remaved.

That section stated, "50 (1)
excepted as authorized by this
part of the regulations, no person
shali import into Canada or
export from Canada any can-
nabis," and later "except that
sub-paragraph (b) (UV( (regar-
ding penalties) daes not apply
were that persan, after having

been found guilty of the offence,
establishes that he irnported or
exported the cannabis for his
own consumption only."

The commriittee also
recommended that f irst
affenders would be given an
absolute or conditional dis-
charge after conviction for
possession of marijuana.

Maximum penalties for irn-
parting or exporting would be
reduced ta 14 years less a day
from the existing 14 years. The
law now states that absalute ar
conditianal discharges can only
be granted in affences that carry
a penalty of less than 14 years.

Not aIl the discussion in
Senate was seriaus however.
One senator, Sullivan, made his
position on the whole matter very
clear. "The use of soft drugs
leads almost inevitably ta the use
of hard drugs. There is no such
thing as 'simnple passession of
marijuana', 1 would remind
Senator Neiman. They are all
passing it on, or proselytizing.
Furtherrnore, I arn infavourofthe
death penalty for heroin traf-
fickers. You now know exactly
where 1 stand," he said.

Anather, Senatar Lamne
Bannell said "Marijuana has no
medical use, and its effect on aur
young people between 14 and 20
cast out society dearly. These
yaungsters hase their initiative,
drive, sense of purpose and their
ambition ta succeed." It was in
this atrnasphere that the Senate
passed the amended Bill S-19.

U.S. president Jimmny Carter
said he favared decrirninalizing
marijuana smoking - reducing
the offense ta a risdemeanor
from a felany- but not its
legalization.
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100odiscounts P g ahU
.ta students presenting U of A Identification John C. Polanyi, a dis- who was the tirst eminent scien- Polanyi will give two tc~

tinguished Canadian chemîst tist to issue a plea ta his semînars adan teerda
and chairman of the Canadian calleagues ta assume social and 27. will gîve a lecture en'
Pugwash comrhittee, wilI vstthe moral responsibilities in order ta "The Nuclear Arms Race.Ii i~ i ho s.U of A this week. foster peace and bratherhood did we get where we are

1 s w s , The University of Toronto among nations. In 1954 he where are we headed?'
prafessor, who wlll be on campus drafted a manifesta intended for The talk is scheduîed

1040-2 veWednesday through Frlday, has signature by scientists f rom begîn at 8 p.m. in raomTLBI
1040-2 vereceived numerous international varlous countries and wlth dîfl er- the Tory Lecture theatrear

Also Downtawn, Jasper Place honors and awards for his work. lng political beliefs. Albert Eins- on campus. It ls spnsoredb
He is knawn for his concerns tein signed the document two Students' Union.
about the relations between days before his death and it is A member of the 8 j
science and society, and the role cansequently known as the Council of Canada's task jf
scientists must play in helping "Russel 1-Eî nstei n Manifesto." on research, Polanyi hasdevo,
resalve international problems The manifesta ends with a considerable time and energy
vital to the survival of the human resolution urging the pramoting basic sce t
race - hence his involvement in governments of the world ta research ta the federai go,
the Pugwash mavement. recagnize the dangers of nuclear ment and ta the public.

The founder of that mave- weapons and "ta acknowledge Born in Berlin, he
ment was Lord Bertrand Russell, publicly, that their (the degrees from Manchester

governments') purpose cannat iversity in England andjEa igtorde ~furtere y a woiid war, and honorary Doctor Uofveri

find peaceful means for the Waterloo. Priar to joiningt
Nutrition buffs take nate: dial settiement of ail matters of dis- staff of the U of Tin 1956, hel

a dietitian is giving f ree food pute between them." positions at Princeton Univers
-advice over the phone. The movement is named and with the National Resera

By phoning 439-4442 and after Pugwash, Nova Scatia, the Council of Canada.D EOspeaking ta a tape recorder, you birthplace of Cyrus Eaton, the Professor Polanyi has ai
~ Ucan expect a professional dieti- Cleveland financier who offered been an invited lecturer att1

tian ta listen ta your sustenance financial support for the move- Universities of McGiîî N,DuS I.ONTIN~uED uN
hassie and phone back in a ment for the first two years, and in Dame, Ohio State, and of t

-couple of days with a suggestion 1957 the site for the first move- Chemical Insitute of Canada.M u D E~L ta your problem. ment conference. is a fellow of the Royal Society
Theservice isopen from nine While at the university, Prof. Canida.

ta f ive during the week and
suggests the following questions

- planning adequate meals, b . S i se e e
f-obuying, staring or handling

food, The Faculty of Library Next in the series is adisc
- special food needs of children, Science is offerîng its annual sion of Canadian education,

- -teens, adults and senior citizens, Canadian Colloquium series, the university's academic vi
-afod values, fads and fallacies, open ta the public, Wednesdays president Meyer Horowitz,
-aeligand additives, in Rutherford South, Room 3-01, Wed. Feb. 2.

__________________________________________________ only seminar flot scheduled
11-12 a.m. and will be helda
p.m. in the same room) Ro
Motut from the department
Romance LanguageswilldisctO 3% ! I R E I~~Ann Hall from the Faculty

Canada's Foreign Service On March 9 Jean Nl
assistant deputy minister
Albertas department of soc

10522124 Street Edmonton 4884138 Thinking about a foreign service career after grad- services and community heal
will give a seminar on Canadi

uation? Officers of the departments of External medicîne.
Affairs, Manpower and Immigration and lndustry, Then on March 16,

Save on high quality Vamnaha Trade, and Commerce wiIl be on campus ta talk ta Wiggens, director of the Abe
Audio speakers, amps, turn- interested students about career opportunities in Research Council, will talkab

tables, receivers, tuners and the foreign service. For more information on the anikin e cra

casdste eks. G e ah time and place of the briefing session, Contact your the Edmonton Art Gallery,
partslao'sunbeaatbe ya student placement office. discuss Canadian art on Mat

part/labur arratv*30.

And Bruce Peel, librarian
pubiique the University of Alberta,Public Service Fonction pbiu close the colloquium seriesCanada Canada April 6 with a discussion

_______________________________________________ Western Canadian bibliograph
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ran development, accor-
tEdmioftonStrathcona
ve Conse rvatîve MP

Rche.
eneed to develop a policy
countrY of enlightened

tionalismn, Roche said in
ress ta the Edmonton
ofth Canadian Institute
national Affairs Monday.
Sexpiained Canada's
aid is given with mixed
li- humafitarian con-

and a deSire ta increase
alatons.
ada's third largest
spending agency, the

an international Develop-
AeflcY(CIDA), whose

tsur assed the $1 billion
ast year, has become the
t of miuch cofltroversy in
a
rmerly under Department
roai Affairs Administra-

ha direction of CIDA has
lbeen transferred ta

Leader Allan MacEachen
should remedy what

caled "Iack of ministerial
,on."
ter a recently completed
kstudy tour of Asia where

centrated on operations of
n Indonesia and

adesh, two of the top
nts of Canadian aid,
concluded that foreign aid
reachng the people ait the
ufity level.
g Ticket" capitalist pro-
ie power dams and

s,serving the cities which
only about six per-cent of
plation of these coun-
re given priority by foreign
rs and the countries' awn

m, over such easily con-
problems as dysentry and
es in chiidren.
have experenced culture
anly once," said Roche. 1I

into avillage in Bangladesh
whow people live in mud
ith no water or electricity.
used cow dung for fuel and
file food. The next day 1 was
on a tour of the Earth
lie Station, an $8 million

tudent tees
ay for dates
ON (CUP) - In what
rs to be a th rawback ta the

oi blue chiffon and the big
the University of Western
iostudent council has set
Computerized dating ser-

he service started Jan. 10
a8 November council

~gnarrowiy approved the
1 14-12.

0ait my six years on
i have neyer seen such a

of crap," student board of
ors representative Rob
ttoid that meeting.
Plicants for the service
asked ta fil ut a farm

ifing 50 questions.
te responses- will be
rred ta punchf cards and
t a computer. The cards
matched and the applicant
tthe niame and number of
oher computer-chasen

e*he on
aign

Doug Roche (Edmonton- Strathcona)

Canadian investment for receiv-
ing TV signais."

Three weeks of Roche's tour
were spent in China where, he
sayd, there is no need for fareign
aid. China has an evenness of
economic and social develop-
ment, Roche said, with no shar-
tage of food, shelter, health care,
education, or jobs. He added that
agricultural production and
mechanization, population con-
traI, central planning, social
conditions, and widespread in-
tegration of women into the labor
force -are the factors for China's
speculatian of becaming the
warld's major industrial pawer by
the year 2000.

Roche went on ta say that
while China, with its Maoist
idealagy had egalitarian ad-
ministration, is progressing
rapidîy. Indonesia and
Bangladesh are under elitist
motivation "where the people
running these cauntries have

aid

Photo M. Amerongon

mentalities as colonial as thase of
their former political op-
pressors."

But the cost of China's
prosperity is high. Roche cited
severe restrictions on persanal
mobility, education, culture and
the media as reasons against
using China as a model.

Confident that most CIDA
projects are 'ok,' Roche feels that
its budget must be restructured
ta place mare emphasis an
human development which he
defines as the ability of a person
ta. reach out for self-fulfilîment.
He added this begins with
ecanomics.

"We must take steps ta get
develaping countries helping
themselves," he said. "ifwe really
want ta heîp we shauld cut the
CIDA budget and allaw mare
imparts fram these countries."

"Naw thàt the problems are
identified, there is much hape,"
Roche said.

Relax and En*o

Dining Rooin & Lounge

Canadian, French andcItlian Cuisine
11113-87 Ave.

Cali for Reservations
439-4981

Wcekdays I0:30-Midnighit
Saturdav 4-Midnight
Sunday 4-10 p.m..
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GFC vacancies
open to students

Student Vacancies on Committees of General Facultie s Council

On March 31, 1977 the term of office for student members of the
standing committees of General Faculties Cauncil wilI expire.
Replacements for student members are being sought by the G.F.C.
Nominatlng Cammittee and suggested nominations would be
welcomed. Vacancies on the cammittees wilI be as follows.

Commlttee Undergraduate Graduate
Executive (Must be a member of GFC) 2 1
Academic Appeal 2 1

Academic Develapment 2 1
Admissions &Transfers 2 students (one of wham must

have transferred from an
Alberta college)

Campus Development 2 1
Computer Facilities & Policy 1 1
Canference Funds 1 i1
Disclplînary lmpanelling Board 10 2
Equal Opportunities 1 1
Hausing & Food Services 4 2
Library 1 1
Parking Appeals 1 1

1.1V
Radia and Television 2 1
Research -i
Student Affairs Council 3 fuil-time members of the student

body, one of whom shall be a woman, and
none of whom shaîl be members of the

Students -Council, Council of GSA or UAB

Committee ta Investigate teaching 2 2
Undergraduate Schalarship 2
University Collections i
University Planning 2i

*Numerals marked with an asterisk indicate alternate member
vacancies.

Alil graduate and undergraduate students af the University are
eligible for election ta these committees and membership is not
restricted ta members of General Faculties Council, except for
membership ta the GFC Executive Committee. The terms of office for
student members wili commence on April 1, 1977, and wiII end on
March 31, 1978. Members are eligible for re-election ta serve a
subsequent term of affice if they expect ta be registering at the
University the fallawing year.

The Nominating Committee wilI be pleased tohearfromstudents
who have suggestions for nominations or who would be interested in
serving on the committees of General Faculties Council. Further
details may be obtained from the Secretary of the Nominating
Cammittee, 1-15 University ýHall. Telephone 432-4715.

THiA E

Fmmanite,,
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From a welding.. school

Abig lîtile theatre
by Davidi Oke

Theatre 3 is in the process of
canverting an aid building in the
Boyle Street area into the cam-
panys f irst hame theatre.

The miost unique aspect of
this building is the extreme
flexibility af its auditorium,
which is also the stage. Theatre
3's artistic directar, Mark
Schoenberg says the bare walls
are essentially the camploted
auditorium. Each praductian will
have ta start campletely fram
scratch.

The stage and seats are
portable and are shifted accar-
ding ta, the needs af each in-
dividual production. The iglting
and saund consals are also
portable and are placed wherever
technicians are able ta get the
best perspective on a current
production.

Commenting an the versatili-

ty of the staging area,
Schoenberg says, The Hostage
wîll have the stage running down
the centre of the auditorium with
the audience laaking on from
bath sides, "a la football
stadium."

A very different format will be
used by next play. The stage for
this production will be put in one
corner with the audience sitting
alang the opposite three walls.

Michael Liknaitsky, Theatre
3s president, says the campany's
philosophy is ta provide seriaus
professianal theatre emphasiz-*
ing experimental plays and
Canadian cantent. He sees
Theatre 3 as being camplimen-
tary ta, and flot in campetitian
with'the Citadel.

The auditarium is small
whîch fits in well with the Theatre
3 philosaphy. Accarding ta
Schaenberg, the pawer of the
event is cancentrated into asmall
area. Depending an the staging

arrangements, the theatres
auditorium seats 225 to 300 peo-
pIe.

To get building and
operating funds, Theatre 3 is
soliciting the government and the
Edmonton cammunity at large.
$600,000 is needed, includîng
$1 76,000 for purchasing the
building itself. The federal
gavernment is contributing
$225,000 ta Theatre 3s comple-
tion.

The use of Theatre 3'sfacility
by the cammunity is a promising
source of revenue for the cam-
pany. "We would like ta, be gaod
corparate citizens,"~ says
Schaenberg, "sa we are allowing
other theatre groups ta, use this
theatre.

If the bounding enthusiasm
of Mark Schaenberg and his
assaciates is any indication,
Theatre 3s new facility will be a
much valued addition ta Edmon-
ton's burgeoningtheatrical scene. Mordor master

a dead ringer

From shack to stae The walîs take shape, and, in time, the new Theatre 3 ai
Edmontonians with unique heatre.

by Dave Samuel
Daniel Grotta-Kurska, J.R.R.
Tolkien - Architect of Middle
Earth (Philadelphia: Running
Press, 1976).

When Allen & Unwin under-
taok ta publish The Lord ,af the
Rings they 'haped ta gain
favorable reviews, goad will,
perhaps a literary prize, a weil-
rounded seasonal list,' aIl this for
a £1,000 lass. The campany did
not anticipate a market fora boak
which "contai ned stretches of
verse, -. and samples of im-
aginary languages in imaginary
alphabets; but only the most
siender 'romantic interest' "
Clearly this was nat another
Gone With the Wind.

,itorium wilI be praviding As we knaw, and as Daniel
-Grotta-Kurska's biagraphy in-
forms u~s at same length, The

B ut is it art? Lard of the Rings was an im-
mediate success. The book was
published in three sections over

TOYKO (ENS-CUP)- several years, ta cut the
Takya's railraad system has publisher's lasses, and the de-
hired 30 additional emplayees ta mand increased with successive
help stuff passengers onta its publications.
trains this winter. Officiais say Gratta-Kurska's rather palite
passongers bulky wintor biography tolls us the story of
clathing takes up more space and John Ronald Ruel Taîkein,
that mare cramming is required. beginning with his familys

Prescntcd bv

ALBERTA CONTEMJPORARY
DAN CE THF4ATRE
fcatturing gnast
artists Carol & Er't

MEdr of TOVRNI$OL,

S.U.B. TI 1IEATR

JANIJARY
?8 &29
8:00PM.
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history, his early childhood
South Africa, his daysasay0,
saldier in Flanders, and end
with the attempts of the
schalar ta escape the attentii
fans,the copyright problemrs
The Lord of the Rings,
Toîkeins death in 1973.

We are nat told intim
details of Prafessor Tolkei
sex-life. Gratta-Kurska refra
from telling us precisely hj
much the Professor drank,

He does provide us witý
great -deal of information ab~
the milieu in which ToIk~
existed. The cosy acader
warld af Oxford, with its tutod
and club-meetings, seems
foreign ta experience on a Cai
dian campus as the Shire itsi
Tolk ion was nover able f0 jet
acadlemic canferences at UC
or Miami beach. He occup~
himself with his mythologya
philasaphy and with pub cane
sations with such friendsasC
Lewis.

Tolkien was not an entii
satisfactory lecturer. Althou
his knowledge of folk-lorea
mythalogy was enormous,
lecturing was hurried, alrn
uninflected, and at times ina
ble.

The Hobbit and the Laru
the Rings grew, ta a large exte
out of Tolkien's fascination y
languages: Welsh, Anglo-Sa)
and others, which led ta
creatian of the Elvish langua
Ho believed "that langui
presuppased a mythology."

Grotta-Kurska's biograi
falters badly only when he bril
attempts ta analyze The Lare
the Rings. Despite the factt
Talkien specifically stated
Lard of the Rings was
allogorical, the Orcs were
meant ta symbolize Ger
soldiers, Grotta-Kurska insI
on stating 'tits also difficul
dismiss the marked Similaf
between the Orcs and the G
man soldiers.'

Thankfully this soit
litorary criticism i s kept"tCminimum. On the whole
descriptions of ToiîkieneS
sonal traits. Rather ho alIISu,
draw inferences about the do
persanality fromn the detai
descriptian of his day f0

activity and the intuitive"b
which Gota urkgieus,
the sort of humane, cuitli
community whiçh TOlKI
favoured. This bool<'s POrtrail
the social envi roflment in vh
Tolkien lived, alone is nuh
make it worth reading.

Hypnosis
Motivation
Institute

Self-Hypnosis:
Wo have wthin our personalities the source of power, creative

energy, that can bring about conditions desired by the person. Self-
Hypnosis wilI aid the person to direct this power to relax, break habits,
lose weight, alter and improve study habits, write exams, ease tensions
and much more. Courses consist of four sessions one wéek apart. Self-
Hypnasis courses start on:

Mondays: February lth, March 7th and April 4th
Wednesdays: February 16th, March l6th and April l3th
Course tees $40.00 Ail Courses 8 - 10 p.m.

Basic-Hypnosis:
Introductory eight week course covering the basics of Hypnosis.
Course starts Thursday February 17th 8 - 10 p.m.
Course foe $75.00 (Saturday course 7-9 p.m. may be considered)

Advanced or Prolessional Hypnosls:
Prerequisite: the course in basic hypnosis or equivalent; subject to

written or oral examination. Course fee $1 20.00. 16 week course starts
Saturday, February 5th 10 a.m. - 12 noon. 16 Workshops, Saturdays 1-3

ALL COURSES MAXIMUM 0F 10 STUDENTS

Self Hypnosis Home Study Course:
090 A home study course in self-hypnosis orn three cassettes.
Cassettes mailed one week apart to ensure proper conditioning
responses. Complote course $25.00. Cheque or Money Order.

H.M.l. <NORTHWESTERN) Ltd.
9222 - 116 Street

EDMONTON, Alberta T6G IRI
For further information and application forms please write to the above
address or telephone 439-4598 evenings and weekends.
Volunteers for Sat. afternooni classes. People with problems such as
biting finger naîls, poor concentration, etc.
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VARIETY

The students of St. John's Institute wiII present the Ukrainian
Young People's Concert tonight at 8:00. The concert includes
an operetta, drama, dance and a choir performing in the
Ukrainian language. Tickets are available at the door and are
$2.50 for adu Its and $2.00 for students. The Young People's
Concert is at the St. John's Auditorium 10611 110 Avenue.

ART

From now until February 5, the SUB Art Gallery is giving an
unusual group of artists on campus a chance to exhibit their
work. The show, entitled Tech, is a display put on by the
University Art Department technical staff. The Art Gallery is
open Monday to Friday from 12 noon to 5 p.m. and on the
weekends f rom 2 to 5 p.m. Admission to Tech is f ree and more
information may be obtalned by calling Janet Moore at the Art
Gallery, 432-4567.

An exhibition of recent acrylics by Margaret Woolfarth-Mooney
will be on display in the Foyer Gallery of the Centennial Library
f rom January 28 to February 25. Ms Mooney has been with the
Citadel Theatre for 12 years and has been painting sinice 1965.

THEATRE

Northern Light Theatre wîlI open its next play on February 3.
Cubustique is an incisive journey which travels through two
exquisitely shaped female personalîties. Itis onstage Tuesdays
and Wednesdays at 12:10, Thursdays and Fridays at 12:10 and
1:10, and Saturday evening at 7:30 and 9:00. Tickets for weekday
performances are $2.00, for Saturdays, $2.50. Ail shows are in
the Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre.

music

Tonight the Hovel once again presents the world-infamous
Hovel membership social, and one of Edmonton's best party
bands. Tickets are $2.50 for members and $3.50fortheirguests.

Frank Gay, probably the best classical guitar player in the city,
will be at the Hovel this Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Along with
Frank, musicians the likes of Nick Vanderment, harmonica
virtyoso, will be on stage. The doors open at 8:30 each evening;
the shows start et 9:30. Tickets are available at the door and are
$2.00 for members and $3.00 for non-members.

CINEMA

The Audio-Visuel Division of the Central (Centennial Librery>
will present three films this Sunday in the library theatre.
Undercurrents, John Muir's High Sierra and Sky FIyihg wilI be
shown at 2:00. Admission is f ree and aIl are welcome.

ODDS AND ENDS

Edmonton Parks and Recreation has ice time available for rentaI
on outdoor rinks. Here's a good opportunity to get a group
together for fun and exercise. For further information, contact
your nearest Parks and Recreation District Office.

The Students' Union requires
CABARET PERSONNEL

*Bar persons
*Gate supervision
*Security

Rate of pay is $3.50/hour. Saturday evening
work. Please apply to Students' Union Generat
Office, Room 256, SUB.
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sports
Devaney enjoys clea.ning up

Rookie right winger John Devaney bas carried the big stick for the
Bears recently with 7 goals in his last 4games. He'li attempt to add to bis
total tbis weekend against Saskatchewan, Photo Don Truckey

Pan das
At the U of C Invitational

Volleyball Tournament f bis past
weekend, the volleyball Pandas
didn't finish as well as expocted.
Seeded seventb in the fwolve-
team women's division, the Pan-
das placed lOtb. Vancouver AIl-
Stars defeated Chimos of B.C. irn
the final on Sunday.

Affer one win and two lossos
in the preliminarffound, Pandas
entered Consolation Round play
on Saturday. A 2-2 win-loss
record left Pandas ouf of the
Consolation final on Sunday.

"We do not play wîth con-
sistoncy yet," sfated coach Val
Hunt. "In round robin play, we
had good games against bof h
consolation finalists with a win
against one of them. Thon we
played poorly against a less
capable team and losf. If seems f0
be mental fatigue rather fhan
physical wbicb causes us f0 lose
a number of points in a row."

The Pandas' positional play
was improved as a result of
specializaf ion of back row
players. Val Hilîman and Paula
Totb gave strong hitting perfor-
mances. Hilîman and Diane
Shudra turned in respectable
middle blocking efforts.

There will be volleyball ac-
tion thîs Saturday and Sunday at
the Uof A as teams f rom western
universities compote in the se-
cond major Canada-West Tour-
nament offtho season. AIl teams
are much improvod since lasf
November and play should be
top-notch and exciting.

by Darreli Semenuk

John Devaney doesn't mind
picking Up other people's gar-
bage. In fact ho enjoys if.

The rookie right winger for
the Golden Bears hockey team
doesn't collect ordinary refuse
but insfead cleans Up ire front of
the nef whenever ho spots a looso
puck.

The tag of "garbage man"
that h's pîcked Up from bis
teammates doesn't bother him
fhough. "They caîl me the gar-
bage man on the team bocauso
Ive scored about 7 goals from
rebounds ire front of the nef."

"Your style is determined by'
your abilities. l'm not the fastesf
skator around s0 I. bang around
the net ... You bearre after a wbile
whero the puck is going to
bounce. It's a matter of posit ion-
ing and experienco. t's aIl the
same as long as the red light goes
on ."

Dovaney bas certainly been
casting a red bue recenfly, ho bas
7 goals ire bis last 4 games and 9
this season, tops on the toam and
second best ire the beague.

Clare Drake, wbo coacbed
lJevaney's two oldor brothors
(Tom and Bob) on Golden Bear
feams ire the lafe 60's isn't f00
surprised by ftho 18 year old's
play. I knew ire training camp
and ever e bfore f bat I knew he'd
be able f0 play ire this beague."

Drake firsf noticed Devaney
six years ago at a Golden Bear
hockey scbool and bas kept an
oye on bim since thon.

Dovaney worked bis way up
the Knigbts of Columbus chaireire

in -th ird
This coming weekend, the

Pandas bost the second of fbree
Canada West Tournarnents, in
the Main Gym on Safurday and
Sunday. Following the f irst tou r-
nament held in Calgary in
November, the Pandas find
thomselvos in third place behind
sfrong UBC and U of Victoria
teams.

The Pandas must fake
matches from botb Victoria and
UBO f0 romain in contention for
the Canada West frophy. Orely

one CWUAA tournai'
romains, at UBC on Februa
and 13. The BC teams are he
beat on the road and at hors
if should be an infere
weekend of volleyball.

Setter Shelley Bofts an(
hitters Diane ShudraVaîl i
and Paula Tof h are af their F
Corne to see some
volleyball. Games go at 1:00
and 8:30 on Saturday and
and 3:00 on Sunday.

Gymnasts do weII in
Vancouver tournament

UBC women's gymnasfs
were defeated agaire by the
Pandas on Jan. 22 ire Vancouver
(120 points f0, 104), but the
University 0f Washington fearn
beat ouftftho Pandas by 17 points.
Fourf h year Panda veteran Wah-
king Ng led the Pandas witb are
8.20 average and a 4th place
finish.

Miss Ng also collected athird
place win on ber balance beam
performance. 'Peggy Downton
was 6tb ail around, followed by
team-mates Jayne Welch 7th,
Toni Dromisky 8f b, Thea Mackay
9f h and Janice Dever, l2tb.

Noxt wookend thoy will meet
U of Calgary, Eastern Montana
State College and Easfern

Washington State ire Calgary.
The relatively younga

inexperienced Alberta mon c<
pefed well despite thé absencE
four sf rong members, resting
next weekend's four toam mei

As a fearn, Golden Be
placed a strong third wif hp
ticularly improved showings
aIl team membors. Ouf of a fi
of 25 compefitors, "alI-arou
piacings were 7f h - Jan
Hamilton, 9tb - Ian Soles, 10t
Dan Maradin, l2tb Geci
Novak, and fieing for l3fh plac
Gary Carlton and Randy Join

Individual highlight for1
Bears was Ian Soles spectacu
first place finish ire the vault
ovenrt.

nent
ry 12
ard f0
ne, 50
,sing

ýd top
Iman
peak.
(i n r) Al

minor hockey, always playing
one level ahead of his age
cafegory. Thaf is, playing bantam
hockey at pee wee age, etc. right
onl Up to juvenile. He led his team
in scoring in his 2nd year ail the
way through minorhockey.

Devaney has followed bis
brothers' footsfeps in hockey
right tbrougb the minor hockey
system and eventually this year
with the Rears.

The f irsf year Commerce
student bas seen more than a baîf
dozen of bis teammates go tothe
U.S. on scholarsbips, but despite
offers f rom down south he decid-
ed long ago to play af the U of A.

*"I was committed to going f0
College in midget. 1 had an
opportunfity througb my brothers
f0 talk about botb sides. (Bob
played one yearat Brown Univer-
sity in Providence) 1 had a
chance to decide wbich way to
go. It was a lot botter for me to
stay Up here. "

Devaney is one of the few
players f0 corne straigbt ouf of

Co-
Curling Bonspiel wa& on

Sunday, Jan. 23 at SUB. Tbe
winners of the Bonspiel are as
follows:

Event A: C.L.Ç. Alumni Team -
Rodney Lee, Barb Sirois, Evan Jobn-
son, Pearl Luymes.

Event B: Pbarmacy 111 Team -
Dave Hill, Leigb Hashagen, Wayne
Misik, Pat Buskas.

Event C: lOtb Mackerlzie 'B"
Team - Alan Goodacre, Ray Wong,
Tracy Duncan, Tracey Feader.

We hope that ail those who
participated in the Bonspiel on-
joyed themselves.

Inner Tube Water Polo
bogan Wednesday, Jan. 19 and
runs every Wednesday until
Fobruary 9. To thoso toams who
have enfered, the schodule is
posted on the Co-Rec Inframural
bulletin boards across f rom the
Mens and Women's Intramural
offices.

juvenile hockey to ne
says Drake. " 1.think
straight out of juvenile h,
he's been one of the best
ever had."

Despite lis past recordi
Edmonton minor bockey,,
he stili had some rookielîtt
training camp. "Well there,
littie apprebension. Youwaî
training camp and there,,
guys out there. 1 knew 1
good shot at maki ng if butî
littie scaréd. It affected mel,
fi rst month and a baîf in s
wondering wbetber or n
make it."

ine goals later D)evare
still'tidying Up in front ofîlth
0f his 9 goals tbis year, 3
been game winners. That's
Devaney won't be chidini
teammates for tbeir lad
neatness around tbe net
encourages it.

The Bears take onl
Saskatchewan Huskies FI
and Saturday nigbt at Va
arena. Botb games go at8:00

Rec
Cross-Country Ski Cl

learn some new tips on y
and cross-country skiingîî
que on Sunday, Jan. 3
ciinic with a qualified insi
begins at 9 arn. Bring alan
lunch and your own equij
and we'll have a great di
participants meet on the
Field (soufh of the PEBuil

Enter now, by Wednr
Jan. 26, af elther the me
Women's Inframural office
P.E. Building.

Badminton is on Sati
Feb. 5 starting at 9 a.
Main Gym. One maie an
female per entry (doublee
are preferred but single e
will be accepfed>. Cbecklb
Roc bulletin board forthet5
ment schedule on Friday,f

Entry deadline is We
day, Feb. 2. Enfer NOW at
the Mens or Women's Irai
office in the PEBulig

,3:30
12:30

Sports Quiz
Answers page 2

1. Wbich one of the following cities was not one of the original1

franchises establisbed ire 1971 ? a) Dayton b) Sare Frarecisco c>Cal
d) Philadoîphia (3pts)
2. The New York Yankees have won t ho world series more times
any 0f ber club. How many? a) 12 b) 16 c) 20 d) 24 (3pfs)

* 3. Who was the last Detroit player to lead the NHL in penalty mint
and (2pts)
Dm- 4. What are the real f irst names off hese athletes? a) Dizzy DeO

e fCaffisb Hunter c) Punch lmlacb d) Rockef Richard e) BusberJaC
for <Spts)

eet. 5. How many Heismare trophy winners have become ensbriledil
ears hall of famo? )3pfs)
par- 6. Which CFL team bhad the highest percentage off sucCesSfui
3by goals ire 1975? a) Edmonton b) Ottawa c) Mont real d) HarniltOn(
field 7. Which fhree NFL feams finished with the best record (12-2) in 1
ýund (3pts)
mres 8. Match these players witb the junior clubs they pllayed for. (5
)th - a) Don Saleski 1) Saskatoon l51
rge . b) Walt Tkacz.uk 2) Estevan Bruir
lce - c) Brian Spencer 3) Reginla Uas
nes. d) Dallas Smith 4) Kitchener P81
the e) Bobby Schmautz 5) Swift Current BrC
ýular 9. Two centres bave won the Hart trophy 3 times. Narne thenri.)

ting 10. Bjorn Borg was the only Swedisb tennis player to capturE
IWimbledon singlies title. True or False. (lpt)

iffr, 1
10 1 ý ý III



Work cut out f or Cagers
chological edge as bath teams

bY Robert Lawrle are destined for the Nationals in
Calgary.

t University of Aberta Coach Shogan isÀaptimistic,
de Bears and Pandas wiIl especially cansidering herteam's

fierce competitian whefl spirited performance against the
traye1 ta the coast this tough Saskatchewan crew last

kend, ta do battle with the weekend. Victoria hawever, has
verstY of victoria. hv the advantage of home court and
Th pandas especially hv have already defeated the Pan-
rwork cut out for them going das twice, by slim margins in late

the league ledn Nvmbr
,tes. Should the Pandas Coach Garry Smith of the

ethe seres it wlll1 give them Bears expressed concern over
xcelIlent chance at finishing the psychalagical effect of
but miore important a psy-taeln tahecatTe

change in climate and the fact
that teams from this side of the
Rockies historically do poarly on
the coast -are the two major
concerns.

The Bears will be campeting
at home in the second of three
tournaments ta determîne the
Canada West representative in
the CIAU finals in Waterloo in
February.

The round robin tournament
will have matches an Saturday at
1:00, 3:30 and 8:00 p.m. while
Sunday games wil begin at 12:30
and 3:30.
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Simple case of
experience too
mnuch for Bears
to overcome

peted Events:
lnOW shoeiflg was held Jan.
ý500 p.m. on the U of Atrack.

eather was, great and a
ime was had by al.

Racquetball was held Sat.
22fld 10 a.m. an the PE
5. There was bath comn-
ve and recreatianal play. A
t number enjayed the in-
lion provided.

ent Events:
Keep Fit classes are being
every Mon and Wed 12-1 in

kierS return
competîtion

Folowng their appearance
he Edmonton International
C5 ountry Race January 19,

UofA Nordic SkierS return ta
petition January 29 in the
~rose Nordic Taurnamnent
Fbruary 5 in the Alberta

mpionshiPS ta be held in
on,
Panda skiers are Cheryl
~chJoafl Osness, Claire Roîf,
riolle Smith and Jean Watt.
resenting the Bears are Tony
bern, Paul Marklund, Roy
'rOi, Jim White, and Art
biey. Coach of this year's
n s Jim Heran; assistant

ch/manager is Bob Belk.

LasI Saudylanuary 22,
ny-our Bears fom the track
J ield team competed intello,ý Idaho where they
nd themselves in the com-

ly f Uah, Bri gham Young
ersity, Idaho State and a few

lier College athletes who did
rbest o make it taugh for the
f A athetes.
Nevertheless, in the fantastic
i-omne that seats 12,000 and
afull sized football field, the
is.courts, as well as a banked

mnwooden track i nside it, the
Çpcamne up with several good
tOrmances and personal
.
Gerry Swan, the eam's inter-
Onal triple jumper showed the
ecans how ta do this event
relY, winning with 15.30 m

Phl')an aIl time best for the U
A. Vlad Dzavik, his young
Omate captured third place
ha 4.59 In (47'l103)j u m p, a

nal best. Gerry finished
din the Long Jump event with
lsonal best of 7.14 m (238").
Pole vaulters Ken Wenman
fRobert Foote had ta jump
hstrange, barrawed pales

'use the charhered plane did
have the room necessary for
'n. Thus Ken, wha was
ur ed ho win, had ta be con-
lW1th 16' and second place.
Poinski (51.5), Brame (49.5),
erson (50.0) and Newhause

Our 4 x 440 relay team,
ilefinishing a close fourth, ran

which is a new U of A
Ird. In the 4 x 400 m relay, this

MvrS ho 3:18.0.
The trip, a most enjayable

the Fencing gym. Excellent in-
struction is pravided. Start any
time and have fun while getting in
shape.

Jogging and Swlmming
charts will go up again in the
Wamen's locker room Feb.list for
one manth.

3 on 3 Basketball is being
held Mon. Tues or Thurs. Jan. 17-
Feb. 7, 7 p.m. West Gym. Watch
for new schedules. Please natify
the IM office in advance if your
unit will default.

Cross-Country Sking is be-
ing held Jan. 26 at 5:00 p.m. on
the U of A track. There will be a
waxing clinic priar ta the actual
skiinq.

Bowling will be held Jan. 29
at 10 am. at the SU B lanes. This is
a recreational event, with stunts
and prizes. Shaes are provided.
Came, even if you missed the
deadline. Everyane is welcome.

Novelty Swlm Meet -entry
deadline is Feb. 7. The event will
be held Feb.9, Wed ah 7:00 p.m. in
the West Pool. This is an ex-
tremely fun event. Everyane
welcame. See you there.

Archery entry deadline is
Feb. 7. The event will be held Fee.
10, 7 p.m. in the Westgymn.
Equipment and Instructiorn will
be provided. Everyane welcame.

one, was a goad experience ano
preparation for the Conference
Champianships (Feb. 18-19 here
in the Field Hause) for the Bears.

The team's next big occasion
s the Golden Bear Open Meet on
the 4-Sth of February in the Field
House. To this classic, many
athletes will came fram aur
province, Saskatchewan, British
Columbia and perhaps Idaho as
well. Several U of A and provin-
cial records are likely ta be
broken.

Squash entry deadline is
Feb. 7. Theeventwill be held Feb.
12. There willbe bath campetitive
recreatianal play. Equipment
provided. See you there.

Badminton - Doubles entry
deadline is Feb. 9. The event will
run Mon, Tues or Thurs. Feb. 14-
24, 7 p.m. West Gym. Equipment
is pravided.

Indoor Tennis entry deadline
is Feb. 7. The event will be held
Feb. 13, 12:30-2:00 p.m. ah the
Mayfield Courts. Equipment
pravided.

Yoga entry deadline Feb. 4.
The event will be held Feb. 8,7:00
p..m. in the West Gym. Excellent
instruction is pravided. Please
bring a thick tawel or mat.

For further information visit
the Women's IM office, in the PE
Bldg. M-F 12-1, M-R 4-5. Phone
432-3565.

At Calgary, on the weekend,
it was a simple case of Olympic
Valleyball e,ýperience being the
difference between winning or
Iasing. The teams that had
national team members on their
squads were just that littie bit
mare patent on offence ta get ta
the magic number of 15 befare
their appanents. The University
of Winnipeg, with Olympians Ran
Michulski and Garth Pishke,
ended up champions by
defeating Manitoba in the men's
final.

The Golden Bears fared
relatively well making it into the
champianship pool by defeating
Regina Volleyball Club and
Calgary "Autumn" in the
preliminar/ pool. Len Hudyma
was the top spiker for the Bears in
the taurnament getting 23 'kills"
in 57 attacking attempts. Captain
Reg Van Drecht impraved con-
siderably in the spiking category

Records
The Junior Olympics

Weightlifting championships
held in the West Gymn last Satur-
day were literally a crashing
success. Accarding ta meet
director Ray Kasten "the event
ran smaathly, a fine crowd show-
ed up, and the lifters executed
some very gaad lifts." Records
were broken and rebraken, tappl-
ing before the likes of Claytan
Hiamula tram the visting Grier-
son weightlifting club, and one of
the hast lifters, Jim Czelenski.
Bath lifters brake the aId Alberta
marks of 57.5 kg. snatch and 75
kg. dlean and jerk. (1 kg equals
2.2 1lbs).

Claytan completed a record
snatch of 60 kg. only ta have it
braken five lifts later by
Czelenski, who lifted 65 kg. The
same type af thing accurred in
the dlean and jerk, with Jim again
tapping Claytan with a lift of 90
kg. Ail tald, Czelenski set six new

ending up 33 for 86. Bruce
Wasylik kept up his blocking
average and ended up wlth 20
"stuff blocks," the highest on the
team.

One of the most satisfying
and encauraging things for the
Golden Bear Valleyball program
was the invitation extended ta
twa players to stay over in
Calgary on Monday and Tuesday
ta train under Bill Neville, the
National Team coach. Roakies
Brian Newman and Kevin Speer,
bath have the potential ta make
aur nation's national team and
cauld be invited for further
tryauts this summer in Winnipeg.

The team now looks farward
ta the big Canada West Tourna-
ment here at the U of A this
caming Satu rday and Sunday. Ail
Canada West university teams
are neck-in-neck in terms of
ability, sa exciting close matches
promise ta be the order for the
twa days.

toppled
Alberta records, for junior and
senior snattch, dlean and jerk,
and total in the 114 lb. class.

The show was nat tatally
dominated by Czelenski and
Hamula hawever. Lifters fram
Griersan put in a goad shawing,
while U of A lifters came thraugh
campetently. Eric Wilson came
Up with a sparkling performance
in the 165 lb. class, impraving his
total lifts by several kilagrams.
Ron Hill showed a great deal af
promise by lifting a total of 162.5
kg., barely missing attempts at
heavier weights. Kevin Zimmer-
man, lifting for the university club
for the first time displayed ex-
cellent style, campleting a couple
of gaad lifts in the snatch while
unfartunately missing ail three
attempts in the dlean and jerk.
Lifter Art Vasburgh representing
Griersan added a touch of cam-
edy ta the event by daing a back
flip when he lost contraI ofaoneof
his lifts.

None of the Alberta
weightlifters were really training
toward the campetitian, and
Czelenski had ta fight off the
effects of a crash diet weight Iass
of 9 lbs, as well as a laryngitis
attack ta gain his records.
Czelenski felt he lified belaw his
patential and cauld have added
anat-her "7.5 ta 10 kilagrams" on
his total. Gerald Hukulak missed
weights which he has aften
achieved in training sessions.
Very disturbed with himself, he
attributed the failures ta "lack of
concentration," samething very
importani ta making successful
attempts. He shauld be on the
baIl for the next meet, hawever,
which will take place at M.E.
Lazerte Composite High Schaol
sametime in February. Most of
the U af Alifters will participate in
this event, and show cantinued
progress.

Absentees prove costly
The absence of Steve

Tisberger and Bill Brooks ta the
wrestling team's Regina tourney
lineup praved ta be the deter-
mining factor when teamn points
were calculated. Final standings
had the Saskatoon Huskies on
top with 72 points and the Bears
trailing clasely behind with 65
points. The next three positions
went ta the University of Calgary
(46), University of Regina (45)
and Lakehead University (34).
When asked if he was disap-
pointed in his team's second
place finish coach Barry stated
that a few crucial injuries and
lack of a heavyweighh praved ta
be taa much for his grapplers.

Actually the wrestlers placed
in the top four in ail eleven weight
classes and brought home
medals in 8 of 11.

John Fedarus, led the way
wihh his first wrestling rophy
ever in the 109 paund weight
class. Althaugh Jahnny is anly a
banty roaster of a man he has a
heart of gald and always gave
100%.

A second place finish alsa
went ta Faon Chu in the 118 lb.
class. Faon was exceptianally
sharp this weekend losing anly ta
the twa time defending CIAU
Champ, Ashukian from
Lakehead.

Glenn Purych easily handlied
alf ive appanents in the'126 class
ta repeat his victary in last
weekend's University of Alberta
tournament.

Dave Judge exhibited some
fine moves thîs weekend.
Althaugh he anly placed third his

6-6 draw Match with the eventuai
winner was one of the best bouts
of the day. This score was againsh
the wrestler Dave had Iast 14-0 ta
the previaus weekend.

As usual, Russ Pawlyk was
flawless, praving once again that
he is perhaps Canada's mast
spectacular wrestler. ln six vic-
taries his clasest score was 10-0.

In the 150 lb. weight classthe
Bears had rookie Kim
Vanderlinde. Kim "the nase"
showed that he has superwrestler
potential as he defeated four
haugh apponents and won a
bronze modal.

Next came Pierre "La Foot"
Pomerleau. This quiet steady
performer has amazed appasing
teams with his taugh determined
style of wrestling. Once again his

aggressive attacks helped him ta,
dominate the 158 lb. class. Pierre,
nat only won the gaîd but upped
his caunt of stitches by tour.

Three other freshmen were
more than respectable ah their
weighh classes. Dennis Barrette,
167, Sheldon Post, 177, and Earl
Binder 190 praved that Alberta
will be strang once again in the
heavier weights.

David Vios was aur last com-
peitor at 220 lbs. Although David
is anly a 190 lb. freshman ho
outclassed four othor wrestlers
and surprised everyone, os-
pecially himselt withh hi silver
medal. Next weekend
they are pitted agalnst f ive U.S.
teams ah Havre, Montana.

Women's Intramurals

,Tough company keeps track
team on toes in Pocatello
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I foonotes
January 27
Humanities Film Society 7:00 p.m.
David Copperflid with W.C. Felds
and Lionel Barrymore in Tory TL il,
admission 75C.

Circle K< Club will be meetir
104 SUB at 8 P.m.m al ln
people weicome.

Eckankar, the Path of total av
holds an open discussion
teachings of eck at 7 p.m. S

Native Students Club w
meeting tb incorporate an
lion and elect officers. ME
Education Bldg. rm. 730 at!

g in Rm.

Si. Johns Institute. Ukrainien Folk
concert at Auditorium 10611 - 100
Ave Admission $2.50 aduit and $2.00
for students and senior citizens.
University Parish Thursday wo rship.
Join us in a relaxed celebration of
Word and sacrament in a folk idiom
wth lots of participation. 6:30 10 8
p .m. every Thurs In the Meditation
Moom (SUB 158A).

Lutheran Student Movement Vespers

Bahai Club board of dIrectors
meeting rm. 626 SUB.
BAha'i Club noon fireside. Everyone
welcome. Ed. North 1-110 12 noon.

January 29
Newman Community supper 6:30
p.m. Everyone welcome.'
Newman communtty coffee house
8:30 p.m. Silver collection. Al
welcome.

Museum. Tickets $3.50 ai Bay and
HUB Ticket Offices.

February 1
University Parlsh Tuesday Lunch:
Loin us for the best lunch on campus,
50 cents. Meditation Room 158A.
U of A flying club International
Aerodrome Tour 6:30-9 p.m. Al
interested welcome. For details
phone Nlck Nimchuk 479-6850 atter
6:00 p.m.

nierestedata9:30 p.m. at Centre witn pastor The Crocodile, a non-profit com- General
Gerry Mitchinson of the Lutheran munity variety store wlll open off iciai-
Association of Missionaries and Iy at 9 a.m. There is a large varîety of First Aid Course Mondays, Jan 31-

wareness Pilots. Bible Study 11:00 at SUB. second hand clothing, household Mar. 21, 4-7 p.m. in Phys. Ed. Bldg.
ion the Singing Group 7:30. items, as well as articles from sale by Registration at Pool office, cost $15.
UB 142. consignment. 10820 - 124 St. The Students' Union HousingJanuary 28 Proceeds go to start a community Registry operates on a pari-timeviii hold Vanguard Forum topic: Spain- Tho newspaper. basis during the winter months.associa- Rse of the Mass Movement, 8 p.m. scgutr. Listings are posted on the 2nd floor
aeting in 10815B-82 Ave. $1.00, further infor- Cass alg itaiJacob Salomonsin SSotieteGnrlOfc n

5 pm. atin 32-358 cncet a 830 p.m. provincial at Lister Hall, If you have accom-

..... .. .

iy loudspeaker until you test Loudness magnifies the imperfections that
'ire flot going to a recital. will scar your subconsclous at regular lis-
ing a roommate. -tening levels. Loudness tells you what time
Put it through its paces. Most will do toi your ears, your head, your dispo-
can handie mid-range, mid- sition. Now.

sound. That's no test.
qeally loud. Loud loud. Kid-
id.
Dloudspeaker sound? Do you Way down. Take it ta the edge of silence,
ean? Is it clear? Does it hum? and then corne back a littie.
:er? Is it fuZzy or distorted? Can YOU hear every part of the music? Are

ail the textures and detail and harmonios
of the music still there, or is only the melo-
dy ingering on?
Nobody wants ta lve with a Ioudspeaker
that can't make its point unless it yells. So*.
Turn it down.
One -Iast thought: You shouldn't have to
judge a loudspeaker while you're istening
ta three other speakers, six other convers-
ations and a partridge in a pear tree.
If you're seriaus about sound, find some-
one who's serious about helping you.

dur staff is friendly and able ta give
youj competent advice - cali in today.

TPEIJ
NUL]]1E
SILi[

modation available, pîe8a e
432-4212.

Uof A DivinM club learn tdl,,
West pool Tuesdays 4-5an
7:30-8:30.
Fencing Club starts Mon, .9
MWF 5-8 or contact Tom
through PE department.PO
U of A Chess Club meets Tîuai 7:30 p.m. i n TB 39 Noc
bring your own set.- sl
Full te'am Signups forun,
curling playdowns (Jan, 2811
Games Des= SUB.

U of A Chaplains association.G,
Alive workshop, Knox Met,,,c
United Church, Jan. 28-29
Friday - 5 p.m. Sat.
Lost: One Red and White travi
athletic bag ai SUB Curling01
about 9 p.m. 1 have Your (bk
identical. Phone Wayne (Hel,
barefoot) 433-3294.

Student Counselling seric
offering a course designed îo,
students to develop cOnfidenc
speaking, comfortably in grou,
tings such as classrooms or s
gathe rings. Limited enrolmenîr
students. Come 10 SU8 Sîh floc
registration and or more informe
Six Mondays beginning januar
1-2:30 p.m.

nciafiefîes
Ciassifieds are 10e per warý
insertion, flor minimum of $1.01
be PREPAID. RM. 238 SUB.
Persons with asthma wante(
research study. Routine 1
Generous remuneration, Contai
Morrish at 432-6225 or 4267
The U of A Ski Club wiIl behold
gathering for members and gi
Feb. 1ilin Dinwoodie frorn 8:%
For more info Rm. 244 SUB.
Quick, Professional typing
Margrîet ai 432-3423 (dlays) or
6209 (evenîngs until 10 p.m.) or
by rmn. 238 SU B from 10 arn. -1
Henri's Steno Service. TI
reports, papers, 424-5858.
Graduation Portraits, see ourdie
ad Page 3. Parker & Garneau Sti
Make your own bean bag furni
Expanded polystyrene avail
$15.00 for 9 cubic feel. 8ý
Plastics Limited ph. 475-0868
Hayrides and Sleighrides bet
Edmonton and Sherwood Park
464-0234 evenings, 8-11 p.m,
Will do typing 55ez/page cali
4557.
1972 Austin Marina low mie
excellent condition $1800. P
482-1618 after 7:00.
Termpapers typed. Reasonabler
Cail Nancy 439-1180.
Valdez classîcal guitar and i
Excellent condition $75.00. 462-(
Urgent: Female for fourthlbedrot
house needed; walk to unive
$91 .50/month incl. util., $ý
damage; available February 1.
9147 after 5.
Urgently Needed: buy or borrow'
Land Tities in Alta, 1972 ed. Syc
Phil 488-3039 or 498-3701 loc.0
New TEAC A-i170 Casette, D
Quasar 18" Color television
0227.
Windeor Park Nursery Schoola
tant required 1-2 morningsperw
433-9651.
Urgent; female to share apartf
Good access to univers
$92.50/month; $40.00 dami
available Feb. 151; cali SuzC
evenings 488-0622.
Diabetics on Insulin - Male a
twenty to fourty needed for st,
Generous remuneration, phare
Rogers 432-6038, 432-6274.
For*Sale: '75 Vega, good condil
Ph. 436-3665.

Altermate
dies quickl

LONDON (CUP) - A l0i
group alternative 10 the Onti
Federation 0f StudentS (0
proposed by the student COUI
at the University of West
Ontario has fallen flat onl itsfu

Its quick death camne 0'
the only two student lead
expressing interest withdi
their offer 10 attend a Jan.
meeting 10 discuss its formiti

Student presîdentS Jar
jAvis of Queen's University à

master charge


